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Green City Plant Bed

Plant Bed with your individual design

Corten steel
Rust red patina. Extremely durable 
and low maintainance  material.

Coated stainless steel
Choose between more than 100 
RAL-colours. (not for article 60106-
60108) 

Galvanized steel
Extremely durable and low maintai-
nance  material. 
(not for article 60106-60108)

Combine your individual plant bed
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Green City Plant Bed is tailor made specifically for 
each individual project such as roof gardens and 
green back yards. We help you thrugh the entire pro-
cess, from the first design idea to the delivery of the 
finished product. Straight shapes or curved, corten 
steel or hot dip galvanised - we solve it individually 
for your project. Green City also has the knowledge 
about the build up of the entire plant bed and can 
deliver the necessary components such as soil, drai-
nage and automatic drip irrigation. 

Top right: Rounded units in corten steel that will form 
a tree plant bed with a diameter of 5 meters.
Right: Green City Plant Bed Corten ready for delivery. 
Below: Rectangular units in corten steel tailor made 
for a project. Put together they will create a plant bed 
of 5x1,6 meters.

Form and design tailor made for your project

Made in corten, RAL-coated or galvanised steel

Made in Sweden with Swedish Steel
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Long side
Article number: 60101
Dimensions for each project lxh. 
Double bent upper edge 

Inner corner rounded
Article number: 60107
Inner corner 90-degrees with radi-
us. 

Outer corner
Article number: 60104
Outer corner 90-degrees. 
250x250mm. 

Short side
Article number: 60102
Dimensions for each project lxh. 
Double bent upper edg

Short side rounded
Article number: 60108
Dimensions for each project lxh. 
Double bent upper edge.

Inner corner
Article number: 60105
Inner corner 90-degrees. 
250x250mm

Cross beam
Article number: 60103
Connects long side to long side

Seat
Article number: 60109
Length equals art 60101.

Outer corner rounded
Article number: 60106
Outer corner 90-degrees with ra-
dius. 

Green City Plant Bed components:
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Plant bed accessories

Water reservoir panel
Article number: 21009
In some plant bed environments a 
mineral wool water reservoir panel 
can help to protect from long and 
dry periods.

Drainage
Article number: 21001
Gives a good and safe drainage 
from the green roof. Delivered in 
slabs 1200x750x70 mm. In smaller 
plant beds the drainage can some-
times be pre-installed.

Insulation
Article number: 21002
In smaller plant beds the insulation 
helps to prevent rapid temperature 
fluctuations, creating a better en-
vironment for the plants.

Substrate
Article number: 21003
A very structure stable leightweight 
soil with pumice stone. Delivered 
in big bags 1,25 m3 or in smaller 
bags á 20 l.

Plants
Article number: N/A
Green City can help you design a 
beautiful green roof with low main-
tainance recuirements. 

Irrigation
Article number: 21005 (drip irriga-
tion) 21012 (irrigation tank)
Green City can help you design a 
smart irrigation kit for your roof gar-
den. The drip irrigation consumes 
a minimum of water and is automa-
tically controlled by a timer unit. 

Espalier: Wire
Article number: 60111
Wire epalier for climbing plants
4 mm wire, stainless steel 

Espalier: Laser cut pattern
Article number: 60112
Laser cut espalier with individual 
pattern 

Espalier: Ivy
Article number: 60113
Espalier with prefabricated Hedera 
helix screen 


